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INTRODUCTION
Male reproduction is a multifaceted process that involves the
testis, epididymis, accessory sex glands and associated
hormones. The testis is one of the organs which is extremely
sensitive to various environmental factors such as life style,
drugs, radiation, pollution and toxicants, the result of which
could be abnormalities and functional alterations in the
epididymis and accessory sex glands as well. The epididymis
may be an ideal extragonadal target site, affected by several
factors, inhibiting fertility in the males. Metronidazole (MTZ)
is a commonly prescribed antiamoebic and antibacterial drug
(Lofmark et al., 2010). Reproductive toxicity of MTZ has been
elaborated by earlier authors (McClain et al., 1989; El-Nahas
and El-Ashmawy, 2004; Oda, 2012). Our previous findings
have also indicated the toxic effects of 500mg/kgBW/day of
MTZ on the testis and epididymis without alteration in the level
of serum testosterone (Kumari and Singh, 2013).

Supplementation studies have reported the protective role of α-
tocopherol (Raji et al., 2007), curcumin (Noorafshan et al.,
2010; Karbalay-Doust and Noorafshan, 2011) and vitamin E
(Ligha et al., 2012) against MTZ-induced reproductive side-
effects. The probabilities of interference in the male
reproductive health following use of certain commonly
prescribed drugs may be prevented by using medicinal herbal
extracts. Further, the role of certain herbs in improving the
reproductive impairments is well documented (Riaz et al.,
2010; Adaay and Mattar, 2012). Findings of Riaz et al. (2010)

have justified the traditional use of herbal combinations of
Tribulus terrestris, Withania somnifera, Mucuna pruriens and
Argyreia speciosa in improving the sexual dysfunction and
other fertility disorders. These authors have, further, put forth
the scope of combination of the herbal extracts in preventing
the infertility states. Later, Adaay and Mattar (2012) have
reported the beneficial effect of herbal combinations of
Tribulus terrestris, Phoenix dactylifera and Nasturtium
officinale on semen quality, sex hormones and reproductive
performance. Among the medicinal herbs used in combination
by Riaz et al. (2010) and Adaay and Mattar (2012), Tribulus
terrestris has emerged as a new source of antioxidant for
infertility therapy (Zheleva-Dimitrova et al., 2012), which has
been in use as a folk medicine against various diseases since
last three decades (Chakraborty and Neogi, 1978).

Tribulus terrestris (TT), is a flowering plant of family
Zygophyllaceae (Sharma et al., 2000). This plant has been used
in Ayurveda and Chinese medicine for a variety of ailments
(Sivarajan and Balachandran, 1994; Qin and Yu, 1998). The
whole plant is of medicinal value. Each part of TT has been
used as tonic, aphrodisiac, astringent, analgesic, stomachic,
anti-hypertensive, diuretic and urinary anti-septic agent
(Kianbakht and Jahaniani, 2003). Besides these medicinal
properties, this indigenous medicinal plant is also used in the
Indian and Chinese system of medicine for the treatment of
various reproductive disorders, especially in the males (Arsyad,
1996). The fruit of TT contains a number of different chemical
substances including saponins, glycosides, flavonoides,
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alkaloids, resins, tannins, sugar, sterols and essential oil (Raja
and Venketaraman, 2011; Kumar and Bhardwaj, 2012). Among
the saponins isolated from the fruit extract of TT, protodioscin
is the most popular active substance present in the extract
(Mahato et al., 1981; Koumanov et al., 1982), bearing
aphrodisiac property (Hussain et al., 2009). The existence of
antioxidative flavonoid compound in the ethanolic fruit extract
of TT has also been well documented (Gomathi et al., 2012 and
Mitra et al., 2012).

Ameliorating potential of TT is proved against cadmium
chloride-induced (Rajendar et al., 2011) and cypermethrin-
induced (Sharma et al., 2012) testicular injury in the rats. So far
no study has been carried out regarding the ameliorating
potentiality of the fruit extract of TT on the epididymis. The
present study has, therefore, been planned to carry out the role
of TT against MTZ-induced alterations in the histology and
secretory activity of the epididymis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental  animals

Thirty adult Swiss strain male mice (12 weeks old) weighing
25-30g were used in the study. All the mice were housed under
standard husbandry conditions of temperature (24 ± 20C), light
(photoperiod of 14 hours light and 10 hours dark) and relative
humidity (60 to 70%), in polypropylene cages, with rice husk
as the bedding material. Animals were maintained on pelleted
food and water ad libitum. The use of the mice was approved
by the Animal Ethical Committee, Banaras Hindu University,
Varanasi, India (No. Dean/11-12/CAEC/263).

Drug

MTZ (purchased from CDH, India) was dissolved in double
distilled water and administered orally. The fruit of TT was
purchased from the local market of Varanasi and got identified
from the Department of Botany, Banaras Hindu University
(Voucher No. Zygo-2013-1). The extract of the fruit was
prepared by adopting the method of Hussain et al. (2009) and
dissolved in distilled water for the administration.
Dose selection
The human therapeutic doses of MTZ were selected and
translated to mice (Reagen-Shaw et al., 2007). The doses of TT
were standardized according to its ameliorating efficacy on
MTZ-induced impairments in the epididymis.

Experimental design

The animals were divided into six groups of five each in which
Group I and II served as untreated and vehicle-treated (distilled
water) controls, respectively. Mice of Group III were
administered with MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) while that of
Group IV were administered with the fruit extract of TT
(200mg/kgBW/day) for 28 consecutive days.

In Groups V and VI, mice were co-administered with MTZ
(500mg/kgBW/day) and both doses of the fruit extract of TT
(100mg/kgBWday and 200mg/kgBW/day), respectively,   for
28 consecutive days.

Animal sacrifice and collection of the reproductive organ

Twenty four hours after the last treatment, the animals of all the
groups were sacrificed by cervical dislocation. Epididymis of
each animal was dissected out to carry out different studies.

Epididymal weight

Wet weights of the epididymes were recorded.  Gonadosomatic
index was calculated by using the following formula:

Gonado-Somatic Index (GSI) = (Gonad weight/total body
weight) × 100

Histopathological study

Bouin’s fixed epididymis were dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin. Sections of 5μm thickness were taken from all the
three regions of epididymis and stained with Periodic Acid
Schiff reagent followed by counterstaining with Ehlrich’s
Haematoxylin. The slides were observed and photographed
under microscope (Nikon) at 40X.

Biochemical estimations

Concentration of epididymal sialic acid was estimated by using
the method of Aminoff (1961).

Statistical analysis

Results were expressed as mean and standard error of mean.
The differences between the mean values were evaluated by
one way ANOVA followed by Neuman-Keul’s multiple range
test. The values for P < 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS
Epididymal weight

A significant decline was noticed in the weight of the
epididymis in the MTZ-treated group as compared with the
controls (Fig. 1). Co-administration of MTZ and
100mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract of TT failed to ameliorate
the epididymal weight, however, the weight was reinstated
significantly following co-administration of MTZ and
200mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract of TT, as compared with
the group administered with MTZ only (Fig. 1).

Histopathological studies

Epididymis

In the Swiss mice, five segments (I-V) were noticed in the
epididymis. Segments I-III constituted the caput (Figs. 2A, 3A,
4A); segment IV-corpus (Fig. 5A) and segment V-cauda (Fig.
6A) epididymidis.

Caput epididymidis: In the controls, segment I (Fig. 2A) of this
region was lined by high, long columnar and pale epithelium.
Long stereocilia were seen on its luminal surface, strongly
stained with PAS. The ellipsoidal nuclei were seen situated
basally. The lumen was narrow. Segment II (Fig. 3A) of this
region of the controls was lined by lower epithelium than the
segment I. Stereocilia and apical cytoplasm in the epithelial
cells were strongly stained with PAS. Ellipsoidal nuclei were
seen situated in the columnar cells. A few spermatozoa and
PAS-positive material were typically seen in the epididymal
lumen of this segment. In segment III (Fig. 4A), the epididymal
lumen was wider and contained more spermatozoa with PAS-
positive material than in segment II. The low cuboidal
epithelial cells were devoid of PAS-positive stainability in the
stereocilia.

Segment I of the caput epididymidis of the mice, administered
with MTZ, exhibited normal histological features, similar to
that of the controls (Fig. 2B) whereas segments II (Fig. 3B) and
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III (Fig. 4B) of this group were altered from that of the
controls. The lumina of the segment II & III contained
exfoliated germ cells and PAS-positive material (Fig. 3B-4B)
with segment III completely devoid of spermatozoa (Fig. 4B).
The stereocilia and apical cytoplasm in the epithelial cells of
segment II and III however, exhibited normal features, similar
to that of the controls. Co-administrations of MTZ and
100mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract of TT caused partial
recovery in the histology of the caput epididymal regions i.e.,
segment II and III (Fig. 3D, 4D). The PAS-positive materials
were not visible, however, the exfoliated germ cells still
appeared prominently in the lumina of segments II and III of
the caput epididymidis (Fig. 3D, 4D) in four mice out of the
total five supplemented. Complete recovery was noticed in all
the these segments (Fig. 3E, 4E), marked by reappearance of
spermatozoa, following co-administration of MTZ and the fruit
extract of TT (200mg/kgBW/day), as compared with the group
treated with MTZ and co-administered with MTZ and
100mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract of TT.

Corpus epididymidis: This region is the segment IV of the
epididymis. The epididymal lumina of this segment of the
control mice were wide and contained numerous spermatozoa
with strongly PAS-positive stained materials. Epithelial cells
were low columnar, having brush border-like microvilli. Round
and slightly flat nuclei were seen situated basally and two
nuclei were frequently observed overlapped vertically in the
cells (Fig. 5A).

Administration of MTZ in the mice presented normal histology
of the epithelial cells, though the tubular lumina of this
segment appeared completely devoid of spermatozoa (Fig. 5B),
as compared with the controls. PAS inclusions, sperm debris
and exfoliated germ cells were prominently observed in the
lumina of segment IV of the epididymis of this group (Fig. 5B).
Co-administration of MTZ and 100mg/kgBW/day of the fruit
extract of TT, failed to recover the regressive histological
changes in this segment (Fig. 5D). The PAS-positive material
and sperm debris were still seen in the tubular lumina of this
segment, however, the exfoliated germ cells were not observed
as noticed in the same segment of MTZ-treated mice (Fig. 5D).
The mice co-administered with MTZ and 200mg/kgBW/day of
the fruit extract of TT, showed full recovery in the histology of
segment IV, indicated by the reappearance of spermatozoa in
the tubular lumina, as compared with the mice administered
with MTZ and those co-administered with MTZ and
100mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract of TT (Fig. 5E).

Cauda epididymidis: This region is the segment V of the
epididymis. In the controls, the tubular lumina of this segment
were wider than that of the corpus epididymidis, containing
numerous spermatozoa and strongly stained PAS-positive
materials. The epithelial cells were low columnar or cuboidal,
having brush border-like microvilli. Slightly flat nuclei were
seen situated basally (Fig 6A).

Administration of MTZ induced maximal regressive changes in
segment V of the epididymidis, as compared with the controls
(6B). The epithelial cells lining the tubules of segment V
appeared almost normal except vacuolization in some cells, in
three out of the five treated animals. The tubular lumina were
devoid of spermatozoa and contained PAS inclusions, sperm
debris and exfoliated germ cells (Fig. 6B). In addition, a
notable increase was noticed in the fibromuscular stroma in the

intertubular spaces (Fig. 6B). Co-administration of MTZ and
100mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract of TT, failed to show
recovery in the regressive changes in this segment (Fig. 6D).
The PAS-positive material was, however, not observed but the
exfoliated germ cells were still present prominently in the
tubular lumina of this segment of the epididymis (Fig. 6D) in
four, out of the total five animals studied. Few vacuoles were
also seen in the epithelial cells lining the segment V of
epididymis of three mice. A notable decrease was noted in the
fibromuscular stroma (Fig. 6D) as compared with those
observed in mice administered with MTZ. However, co-
administration of MTZ and 200mg/kgBW/day of the fruit
extract of TT resulted in full recovery in the histology of the
segment V of the epididymis, as compared with the mice
administered with MTZ and those co-administered with MTZ
and 100mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract of TT (Fig. 6E). The
sperm density was also increased in the lumina of all the
tubules following co-administration of MTZ and
200mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract of TT. Neither PAS-
positive material and exfoliated germ cells were seen in the
lumina nor vacuolization were noticed in the epithelial cells
lining the segment V of the epididymis of all the mice of this
group, thus presented a normal histology, comparable to that of
the controls (Fig. 6E).

Biochemical estimations

No significant alterations were noticed in the concentration of
sialic acid in the epididymis when the treated groups were
compared with the controls (Fig. 7).

Discussion
The epididymis is an important part of the male reproductive
system. It provides the favorable milieu for acquisition of
fertilizing ability, motility, storage and survival of spermatozoa
(Brooks, 1981). The information regarding the effect of the
fruit extract of TT on the epididymal histology is lacking which
forms the stimulus for the present study. The study reveals the
ameliorating impact of the fruit extract of TT on MTZ-induced
alterations in the epididymis. The impact was evidenced
through histopathological examination and estimation of sialic
acid in the epididymis.

Fig. 1 Effect of the oral administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and
co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT

(100mg/kgBW/day and 200mg/kgBW/day) on the weight of the
epididymis (values are mean ± SEM of five animals)

a significantly different from the controls at P < 0.05 by ANOVA
followed by Newman- Keul’s multiple range test

b significantly different from MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) at P < 0.05 by
ANOVA followed by Newman- Keul’s multiple range test
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Fig. 2 T.S. of segment I of the epididymis. (A) control showing normal histological features, (B) MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day)  exhibiting

histological features similar to control [cf fig. A], (C) fruit extract of TT (200mg/kgBW/day) exhibiting histological features similar to control [cf

fig. A] (D) co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT (100mg/kgBW/day) exhibiting histological features similar to control [cf fig. A,

B and C], (E) co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT (200mg/kgBW/day) exhibiting histological features similar to control [cf fig.

A, B, C and D].

Fig. 3 T.S. of segment II of the epididymis. (A) control showing normal histological features, (B) MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day). Note the PAS-

inclusions and exfoliated germ cells (black arrow) in the lumen of the tubules devoid of spermatozoa [cf. Fig. A], (C) fruit extract of TT

(200mg/kgBW/day) exhibiting histological features similar to control [cf. Fig. A], (D) co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT

(100mg/kgBW/day). Note the presence of exfoliated germ cells and absence of spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules [cf. Fig. A, B and C],

(E) co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT (200mg/kgBW/day). Note the reappearance of spermatozoa in the lumen of the

tubules [cf. Fig. A, B, C and D].
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The weight of the male reproductive organs provides a useful
fertility/reproductive risk assessment in the experimental
studies (Bailey et al., 2004; Raji et al., 2005). The present
study indicated a significant decrease in the weight of the
epididymis, in the mice administered with 500mg/kgBW/day of
MTZ. This is in accordance with the findings reported in the
MTZ-treated laboratory rodents by several authors (McClain et
al., 1989: 400mg/kgBW/day of MTZ for 8 weeks; El-Nahas
and El-Ashmawy, 2004: 500mg/kgBW/day for 14 days in
mice; Raji et al., 2007: 20mg/kgBW/day for 8 weeks; Oda,
2012: 135mg/kgBW/day and 540mg/kgBW/day of MTZ for 60
days). It is well known that the weight of the epididymis is
associated with the spermatozoal content (Robaire and Zirkin,
1981).  Therefore, the decreased epididymal weight, as noticed
in the present study, is the indication of reduced
spermatogenesis (Elbetieha et al., 2008) which could be
confirmed by the histopathological observations indicating low
sperm density in the cauda epididymidis.

Significant restoration was noticed in the weights of the
epididymis following supplementation with 200mg/kgBW/day
of the fruit extract of TT in MTZ-treated mice. Consistent
finding has been reported by Sharma et al. (2012) indicating
the restoration in the weights of the testis and epididymis after
supplementation with 100mg/kgBW/day of the ethanolic
extract of TT for 28 days in cypermethrin-treated rats.
According to these authors, the restored weights of the organs
are attributed to the reduction in the testicular oxidative stress.
The increased epididymal weight, noticed in the present study,
therefore, suggests that supplementation with TT might have
counteracted with the adverse effects of the drug on the weights
of this organ in the MTZ-treated mice, hence corroborating the
beneficial effect or the anabolic action of this fruit extract
(Singh et al, 2009). The increased weight of epididymis after
supplementation with TT in MTZ-treated mice also reflects the
restoration of spermatogenesis in the testis and sperm content
in the epididymis.

Histologically, the epididymis is divided into five segments
based on the regional differences in the duct diameter, luminal
diameter, epithelial height and PAS-stainability of the epithelial
cells. Segment I-III is contained in the caput epididymidis,
segment IV in the corpus epididymidis and segment V in the
cauda epididymidis (Takano, 2007). Absence of spermatozoa
while presence of exfoliated germ cells and PAS-positive
material in the lumina of the corpus and cauda epididymides of
mice administered with 500mg/kgBW/day of MTZ appeared to
be the outcome of regressive changes in the seminiferous
tubules (Kumari and Singh, 2013). Presence of exfoliated germ
cells and reduction in the spermatozoal content have also been
reported in the rats, administered with 400mg/kgBW/day of
MTZ for 8 weeks (McClain et al., 1989) and 540mg/kgBW/day
of the drug for 60 days (Oda, 2012). It is well known that the
epididymal epithelial cells secrete glycoprotein which takes the
PAS stain positively and get bound to the spermatozoa for their
maturation (Moore, 1980). But in the absence of spermatozoa,
PAS stained glycoproteins are left behind in the epididymal
lumen followed by their resorption in the epididymal

Fig. 7 Effect of the oral administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day)
and co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT

(100mg/kgBW/day and 200mg/kgBW/day) on the concentration of
sialic acid in the epididymis (values are mean ± SEM of five animals)
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Fig. 4 T.S. of segment III of the epididymis. (A) control showing normal histological features, (B) MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day). Note the PAS-

inclusions in the lumen of the tubules devoid of spermatozoa [cf. Fig. A], (C) fruit extract of TT (200mg/kgBW/day) exhibiting histological

features similar to the control [cf. Fig. A], (D) co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT (100mg/kgBW/day). Note the presence of

exfoliated germ cells and few spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules [cf. Fig. A, B and C], (E) co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day)

and TT (200mg/kgBW/day). Note the reappearance of spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules [cf. Fig. A, B, C and D].

Fig. 5 T.S. of segment IV of the epididymis. (A) control showing normal histological features, (B) MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day). Note the PAS-

inclusions and exfoliated germ cells in the lumen of the tubules devoid of spermatozoa [cf. Fig. A], (C) fruit extract of TT (200mg/kgBW/day)

exhibiting histological features similar to control [cf. Fig. A], (D) co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT (100mg/kgBW/day).

Note the presence of PAS-inclusions, exfoliated germ cells and few spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules [cf. Fig. A, B and C], (E) co-

administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT (200mg/kgBW/day). Note the reappearance of spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules [cf.

Fig. A, B, C and D].

Fig. 6 T.S. of segment V of the epididymis. (A) control showing normal histological features, (B) MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day). Note the PAS-

inclusions and exfoliated germ cells in the lumen of the tubules devoid of spermatozoa [cf. Fig. A], (C) fruit extract of TT (200mg/kgBW/day)

exhibiting histological features similar to control [cf. Fig. A], (D) co-administration of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT (100mg/kgBW/day). Note

the presence of PAS-inclusions, exfoliated germ cells and few spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules [cf. Fig. A, B and C], (E) co-administration

of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day) and TT (200mg/kgBW/day). Note the reappearance of spermatozoa in the lumen of the tubules [cf. Fig. A, B, C and

D].
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epithelium of segment IV which appear as pink stained
inclusions (Abe and Takano, 1987). The finding of the present
study indicated appearance of PAS positive stained material
only in the lumina of segments IV and V of the epididymis, not
in the epididymal epithelial cells. These changes in the luminal
content of the epididymis in MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day)-treated
mice are merely reflecting the degree of tubular degeneration.
The epithelial cells lining the cauda epididymidis, of only two
mice out of the five administered with MTZ
(500mg/kgBW/day), showed vacuolization. Such changes
might be only the morphological lesions associated with
significant alterations in sperm and fertility parameters (Creasy,
2001). The absence of regressive changes in the epithelial cells
lining the epididymis of MTZ (500mg/kgBW/day)-treated mice
are indicative of the unaltered level of testosterone (Krutskikh
et al., 2011). Further, the reappearance of spermatozoa in the
lumina of the epididymis, following supplementation with
200mg/kgBW/day of the fruit extract TT in MTZ
(500mg/kgBW/day)-treated mice, is indicating the amelioration
in the spermatogenic activity.Sialic acid, a carbohydrate
component either free or attached with protein to form
glycoprotein (Rajalakshmi, 1985), is secreted by the
epididymis in the number of species.

The synthesis and/or secretion of sialic acid in the epididymis
is under androgenic control (Bohmer et al., 1977; Rajalakshmi,
1985). The fluctuation in the level of sialic acid in reproductive
tissues indicates the altered levels of testosterone or FSH and
LH, needed for the functioning of gonads and accessory
reproductive organs. The findings of the present study indicate
that administration of MTZ did not induce significant
alterations in the level of sialic acid in the epididymis. Since
sialic acid is a true secretory product of the epididymis
(Hamilton, 1975), the present result therefore, also suggests
that MTZ treatment as well as coadministration of MTZ and
TT is not interfering in the secretory activity of the organ
which is testosterone-dependent (Rajalakshmi, 1985). Hence,
the absence of regressive changes in the epididymal epithelium
and unaltered androgen-dependent parameter, i.e., sialic acid
are the reflection of the optimal level of serum testosterone.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the present study provides evidences of the
histological alterations in the epididymis following
administration with MTZ which may interfere with its function
and contribute to infertility. The study, further, suggests that
the fruit extract of TT at the dose of 200mg/kgBW/day is
effective in ameliorating the MTZ-induced impairments in the
histology of the epididymis, thus, bearing a role in improving
male fertility at the level of epididymis also. The level of
epididymal sialic acid and histology of epididymal epithelial
cells are testosterone-dependent that remained unaltered during
the course of treatment and supplementation. The results found
in the present study, therefore, suggest the probability of some
other property of the fruit extract of TT involved in its
amelioration rather than its aphrodisiac property. The results
further, provide the opportunity for future study in order to
elucidate the exact mechanism lying behind the preventive
approach of the fruit extract of TT in the epididymis.
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